Michael Kirkham Jarvis
Dec. 19, 1940 ~ May 26, 2022
Per his request, Dad wanted this process of happiness and sorrow to be simple and brief, even though he had a
love for words:
We want to celebrate, not mourn our Dad, Grandpa, Great-Grandpa, Brother, Brother-in-Law, and Uncle.
We can see his big smile as he was greeted by his High School Sweetheart Trudy and beautiful daughter Lisa as
they met him. We know he gave them each one of his Mike-sized hugs. He probably gave our Mom a big kiss and
gave her the returning message that he gave her after his LDS mission in France, “Now I’m Home”.
Dad always had a fine point Sharpie and pad of paper on him. His love for art always drove his passion for taking
photos, and drawing and painting. He always wished to instill that same passion of art to his Kids and Grandkids,
which he certainly did. Thanks Dad--your beautiful artwork will be displayed and cherished in all our homes.
His all-time favorite hobby was genealogy, so we know that Dad had to greet every ancestor that he researched
and is very busy at the moment.
Our number one concern we have is that hopefully there are movie theaters in heaven. Along with a DVD player
and a minimum of 4 remotes.
His legacy is carried on with his Children, Heidi (Tim), Andrew, and Joe. Grandchildren, Emily (Ryan), Katy (Ben),
Tanner, Nic, Hunter. Great Granddaughters, Finley, Isabelle, and Zoe. Siblings George (Kathy), Steve, and
Rosemary. Sister-in-Law Pam (Elliot).
His amazing Parents, George and Carol brought him into mortality December 19, 1940 in Washington D.C. He
returned home to them in peace and comfort, surrounded by family here on May 26, 2022.

For all of those who knew of Dad’s dedication to his work, knew that he cherished his time working for Consolidated
Freightways (CF), and loved working with amazing people up until his retirement in 2004. He proudly wore his big
red and green lettered hat.
We wish to thank all of his Doctors, Nurses, Aides, and the staff at Escalante at Coventry for all of their loving care.
His viewing will be held at Riverton Larkin Mortuary (3688 W 12600 S, Riverton, UT) on June 4, 2022 at 10:00 am
with service at 11:00 am. Interment at Lehi Cemetery.
Dad was always proud that his fire insurance premium was paid in full, a.k.a. tithing (so He's all good in that
category).
Hope there's Jelly Beans in Heaven.
We all love you and you will be missed until we meet again.

For those who would like to view the recorded services, you may do so with the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/f8x33cvwuOskRUBxHkxxIppa6i7hkmvFZpraPCVn_qFJ84nuWuU0teKn4JpBNvEv.4NR

